John Nylund Hosts
A Great Meeting
At Braemar

Host Superintendent John Nylund came through again, providing the MGCSA with another stellar golf facility. For the 115+ members who attended the May meeting, it was a treat to play one of Minnesota's finest municipal golf courses.

The weather looked threatening at times, with a forecast of possible thunderstorms during the day. Fortunately the rain held off till everyone had finished their round of golf. Some fine scores were turned in and the gentlemen who took home the gold were: John Wiley, longest putt; John Katterheinrich, closest to the hole; Tim Neary, closest to the hole, and Cary "Boom-Boom" Femrite with the longest drive.

Checking in at Registration.

Steve Garske pitching out of trouble.

Michael Brower of Minikahda.

Great lunch put on by Braemar G.C.

Host Superintendent John Nylund (right) with Dick Grundstrom.

Cushman Motor Co. and E.S. Dygert Co. displayed some of their equipment.